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I

Field Worker*-' runic
H .

This report made on (datp) December 20, 1937.

1. Name John ff. Dillon t

2. Port Q-'Tir>e Address Geary Route 3 .

3. kccidcncc address (or location) Six and one half miles nort^ of Geary.

4,' DATE OF 'BIRTH: Month Day Year __

5. Pla'-e of birth Lawrence County, Ghio. '

6. Name of Father • Place of birth

Other information P.tout father

7. Name of Mother Pla::c of birth

Other information at.out mother -

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker 'd&ilin^v/ith the Ufa and
story of the ..er^on interviewed.N Rof^r to Manual for sur./ostod subjects
and q.ueotijnct ' Continue on blank sho<-tr- if necessary and attach firmly t:>
this form. Number of shoots attached 6 .
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Augusta H. Ouster,
Investigator,
Dec. 20, 1957.

An-Interview With John H. Dillon,
Rt. 3, Geary, Oki ..loma.

The settlers in Kansas were starving on account of

the continued drouths. Jhey were moving into Oklahoma by

the dozens. I would go out to a turkey roost and shoot

as many as thirty-seven turkeys and as x went to ̂ .in?,-

fl sher i would jive then out to the settlers. Laiy of
I

them did not even have a ^m. and if they did +-Ley often *

had no money to buy ammunition. One time a man named

Shaffer and I went deer hunting out east of inatonga. We

separated and after a while I heard ray partner shoot. I

knew him well enough to know that he would not waste

ammunition, i heard no more shots and 1 kept vsondering

why he did not return but time went on and still he had

not come. Aere was a rule that if anyone was lost or

hurt and could shoot that tr.ese signals were given. I

went up on a little rise and fired three shoots close
>

together and listened for him to shoot twice and if he had

done,so then i would have answered with one shot and after

that 1 would have tried to locate him. But I got no
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answer. So I returned to camp and then later went to

the place where I had heard my partner shoot. There I

saw. some blood on a bush and I sav; the empty cartridges

that he hall throv/n from his -un. 1 also saw tracks of.

Cavalry hdrses as they were the only horses in the '

country that were shod. Then 1 knew that some soldiers

must have seen him or must have heard him shoot and per-

haps had taken him away to the fort, x'his was after the

country had been posted for everyone to keep out until

the run. if anyone ras caught in there he or she was not

allowed to make the run for a cl«aira. x'hey were called

Soonefs. When it was dark x built up a small canp fire

and was seated there wondering, and watching for something
m

to happen. I saw two eyes low on the ground with the f ire

shining in them, l looked and my partner spoke but l could

not recognize his voice a t once, ihen he said, "Don't

shoot". And I said, "Well, why don't you come on tip

here tand t e l l me what was happened to you?" . He got up

and came to the f i re ; his clothes were torn off him and he

was dir ty and worn u.ut. He told me that as he shot the

deer two soldiers came out of hiding and he had leaped off
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a hi^h bank, and then ran for some small canyons where

they cotild not ride their ponies. He wag near a steep

led.<?e and he dropped off anywhere <*nd had pi ye' hide

and seek with them until dark, .v.ien they could see

him no longer, he knew that they would not shoot,and

he did not want them, to find out who he was. He was

sure a scared man and h, is afraid that the soldiers had

seen the camp fire md were hiding around there some

place. There was trail which run right past'there and

soldiers going from Sort Supply to Cantonment would de-

\ tail four men^two on the north side of the river and two

on the southland they were to kill some game for the sup-

per in camp that evening.

1 had a picture of the fifst Indian couple who were

legally married in the court house in Sifa tonga where the

picture was taken and when i first came here the Cheyenne

and Arapaho couples who wanted to marry would live to-

gether for two weeks and then if they were both satisfied

the chief would pronounce thei;i man and wife. It was sort

of probation.
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I have seen as roany as t h i r t y - f i v e hundred Indians

camped r igh t here v/here t h i s house and yard are now, and

when we plowed up the f i e l d s we found old butcher knives^

guns, and other r e l i c s of the Indian camping ground.

Anderson Chamberly was a squaw man. He had many

c a t t l e 'ind someone was k i l l i n g then.. lie was determined

to catch the th i eves , "..e rode up in to the timber and was

watching c losely and saw the head of an Indian disappear

in the brush. He rode over tha t *?ay and found rour or

f ive Indians had butchered a cow and had her cut up in to

pieces* He took in a f te r them and they sca t t e r ed but he

got ou t ' ; i s rope and caught oue of theiu. he £rove and

dragged t h i s buck into tfatonga. £he Ind ian ' s c lo th ing

was torn and his face was scratched and bloody. Chamberly

took him up to a h i tching post .and t i ed him* It was

customary to, l e t every one s e t t l e h i s own t roub les , so

no one thought of l e t t i n g the Indian loose . Chamberly

went in to the saloon and was dr inking. The Indian was

t h i r s t y and hot and the Deputy Sheriff caiae along and

asked what he was t i ed up there f>r . fhe Indian could

not t a lk rlnglish but he made sign3 and the sher i f f t o ld
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him to s l i p off the rope and get away. i."he Indian

thought t ha t t h i s was higher au tho r i ty so he did t h i s .

After awhile longer (Jhamberly came out and found h i s

Indian hac5 vanished. He asked where he was and who had

turned him loose . Some one t o l d what had happened and

then he be^an looking for tha t deputy sher i f f . He was

to ld tha t he would find him in the l i t t l e board j a i l

house and Char/iberl.y went over there shooting up the

town as he '.vent. lie c a l l e d the deputy everything he

could think of, and to ld him to come out but {jotno r e -

sponse from the sher i f f and a f t e r he had t i r e d of r id ing

up and do.-.n the s t r e e t s and had shot away h i s ammunition

he vvent back home.

3T0H&S.

I was never in a cyclone but I have been so close to

the edge of one that there was no air to breathe and it

was so hot that I almost suffocated and 1 s:iw fence posts

with wire attached floating .around in the air, just above

my head, but the cyclone did not get dov.-n to where 1 was.

Indians would start fires and it was very unsafe for

freighters to travel across the country in the spring.
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The Government hired tifill /razee ' nd George Jox to plow

a furrow fvm *ort Uobb to Arkansas ;ity, Kansas, j.hey

were accompunied by a gr^up of s-iiriiers who rode ahead

and another group v/M rode behind them. These furrows

were plowed one on e-?ich side of the old trails, i'hen

all the grass was burned between the furrows, rhe

freighters could camp in this burned strip without danger

of fire reaching their wagons. The horses could be staked

outside where they could eat the grass. These men drove

four head of oxen each to a heavy plow and Will l̂ razee fixed

a rude seat on the plow wher̂ e he sat mo!3t of the time, when

the plowing was smooth. When they had reached whal is known

as riinton today, they camped near the head of "Devil's Canyon"
t

and would let a rope down over the high cliff with a bucket

attached and would get the best of water from a wonderful

spring under the rock.


